The neotropical genus Potamium as described by Mitten (1869) included species that had little more in common than a growth form adapted to a semi-aquatic habitat. Brotherus divided the genus in section Eu-Potamium and section Potamiopsis, based on peristome characters. This study shows that all species of section Eu-Potamium belong to Sematophyllum, including P. lonchophyllum which was designated as lectotype of Potamium by Buck (1990 Potamium is a small genus in the Sematophyllaceae with a distribution confined to the Amazon basin and the Guianas. Since its foundation by Mitten in 1869, it has never been a clear-cut genus. Mitten included 7 species which had the following characters in common: inconspicuous alar cells, an erect or little-inclined capsule on a short seta, and growing in a periodically submerged habitat. Brotherus (1908) ,transferred 3 of these species to other genera, i.e. P. pulchellum (Hook.) Mitt. and P. casiquiariense Spruce ex Mitt. to Pterogonidium and P. commutatum (C.Müll.) Mitt. to Meiotheciopsis (= Donellia Buck 1988). The remaining species were P. vulpinum (Mont.) Mitt. and P. deceptivum Mitt. with creeping stems and a peristome with filiform endostome segments, and P. lonchophyllum (Mont.) Mitt. and P. pacimoniense Spruce ex Mitt. with floating stems and a peristome with broad, keeled endostome segments. Based on these characters Brotherus divided the genus in two sections, section EuPotamium and section Potamiopsis. He added 4 other species (Table 1) .
___________________________________________________________
. The sections of Potamium according to Brotherus (1908) In my checklist of the Musci of the Guianas (1990) I already transferred P. pacimoniense and P. lonchophyllum to Sematophyllum. Buck (1990) reviewed Potamium and supported the transfer of P. pacimoniense but retained P. lonchophyllum in Potamium . He furthermore considered P. uleanum and P. octodiceroides as synonymous with P. lonchophyllum and designated the latter as lectotype of Potamium.
Concerning the species of section Potamiopsis , Buck concluded that P. sanctaemariae probably belongs in Meiothecium . Potamium deceptivum and P. leucodontaceum were considered as synonyms of P. vulpinum and for the latter species a new genus, Maguireella Buck was created, with a new type. The type specimen of Potamium vulpinum (PC) was not mentioned.
During my study of the Sematophyllaceae of the Guianas, I have seen many collections of semi-aquatic species belonging to Potamium in the sense of Mitten. These species occur along creeks and rivers on temporarily inundated substrates and show adaptations to these extreme habitat conditions, e.g. a lax growth form with elongated stems and branches and distantly inserted, broad leaves with rounded apex and short apical cells. It was apparently because of their uniform appearance that Mitten combined species that had little more in common than this habit. The effect of a submerged habitat is shown in Pterogonidium pulchellum. This species commonly occurs on tree bases where it has slender, lanceolate leaves with an acute apex. When growing in temporarily inundated places the stems are more elongated and the leaves are more flaccid and broader, with a rounded apex. Mitten (1869) described the latter form as a new species, Potamium casiquiariense , but already Williams (1909) synonymized this species with P. pulchellum. In the type collection young innovations with the slender, acute leaves typical for P. pulchellum can be observed.
Because of these analogous adaptations to a submerged habitat, it is often difficult to distinguish the various species on gametophytic characters. Frequently, herbarium collections prove to be misidentified. Therefore, it became necessary to study the species of this group thoroughly, including the sporophytes, in order to be able to distinguish them.
Results and discussion
The sections of the genus Potamium as described by Brotherus (1908) are mainly based on characters of the endostome. A more detailed examination of the capsules provides the following additional characteristics:
Section Eu-Potamium : capsules inclined to pendent; exothecial cells rounded-quadrate and collenchymatous; exostome teeth firm, brown and transversely striolate in lower part, in upper part papillose and on inner side with high transverse lamellae; endostome consisting of a high basal membrane with broad, keeled segments and cilia (Fig. 3: e and 4: j) .
Section Potamiopsis : capsules erect or little inclined; exothecial cells elongated, thickened along the longitudinal walls; exostome teeth pale and slender, papillose, not or hardly transversely striolate in lower part, without high lamellae in upper part; endostome consisting of a low basal membrane with filiform, often fragile segments ( Fig. 1: i-k and 2: g, h, j).
The capsules of the section Eu-Potamium are identical to those of Sematophyllum, which are also characterized by firm exostome teeth, thickened with high transverse lamellae on inner side, and by broad, keeled endostome segments on a high basal membrane. It is obvious that the species of section Eu-Potamium belong in Sematophyllum. Nevertheless, Buck (1990) retained P. lonchophyllum in Potamium because of the presence of a strong median furrow on the exostome teeth.
To determine the importance of the latter character, we have to consider the origin of this furrow. As in many other genera of the Sematophyllaceae, one of the characteristics of the Sematophyllum peristome is the transverse striolation on the lower part of the exostome teeth. This striolation is composed of tranverse ridges on the two rows of outer exostome plates ( Fig.3: e) . These plates join in the middle along a more or less distinct zig-zag line. The distinctiveness of the zig-zag line is dependent of the length and the height of the transverse ridges. When the ridges do not extend to the median line, a furrow is created and the zig-zag line becomes obscure at the bottom of this furrow. In the latter case the exostome teeth are called "furrowed". Following Brotherus (1908) this character is being used to contrast with exostome teeth "with a zig-zag median line". In the genus Sematophyllum, however, this is not a taxonomically relevant contrast, since it is a variable character. Given that the width of the furrow depends on the length of the transverse ridges, it is not surprising that broad and narrow furrows were found even in a single specimen. Also in the semi-aquatic Sematophyllum species, S. cochleatum and S. pacimoniense , several peristomes with more or less furrowed exostome teeth could be observed. In S. lonchophyllum the furrow is distinct, but in the type specimen of Potamium octodiceroides, a synonym of S. lonchophyllum according to Buck (1990) , the furrow is in some peristomes hardly perceptible. In view of this variation it may be concluded that this character is of minor importance in Sematophyllum and certainly not of generic significance. With the moving of P. lonchophyllum to Sematophyllum also P. uleanum and P. octodiceroides are removed from Potamium . Thus, no species of section Eu-Potamium remain in Potamium .
The type of Potamium recurvifolium Thér., an Aubert de la Rue collection from Colombia (PC), also has a Sematophyllum capsule and proves to be identical with Sematophyllum cochleatum. Potamium longisetum Broth., a species from Bolivia, was already placed in Sematophyllum by Brotherus (1925) .
In the section Potamiopsis two species can be recognized: P. vulpinum (Mont.) Mitt. and P. deceptivum Mitt. Both were described by Mitten as having filiform endostome segments. I have examined the Spruce collections on which Mitten's descriptions of Potamium were based (NY, hb. Mitten) and found that the collection of P. vulpinum from "Maypures, ad rupes cataractae" agrees with the type collection of French Guiana (PC). The collections of P. deceptivum cited by Mitten are all referable to that species except for a collection from Casiquiari which represents P. vulpinum.
In P. deceptivum the leaves vary from roundedacute to acuminate; in P. vulpinum the leaves are usually blunt or round but occasionally they may be rounded-acute. Thus, by their gametophytes the two species are hardly distinct. Decisive, however, are the differences in the sporophytes. Both species have erect or slightly inclined, cylindric capsules with an endostome consisting of a low basal membrane and slender segments. Differences are seen in the exostome teeth. Those of P. vulpinum are smooth and trabeculate in the basal part with sometimes a faint transverse striolation. The broad basal part is abruptly narrowed into a slender and papillose upper part, which however is very fragile and often lacking. This makes the exostome teeth usually look short and blunt. The endostome segments are fragile but usually persistent and visible, when dry, as erect spikes between the incurved exostome teeth. In P. deceptivum the exostome teeth are papillose throughout, linear-lanceolate and gradually narrowed to apex. The endostome segments are seldom intact, usually short or rudimentary.
As shown by Buck, the type of Potamium leucodontaceum , a Quelch collection from Guyana (BM) is identical in every aspect with P. deceptivum and this holds also for one of the syntypes of Meiothecium negrense , Spruce 970 from Brazil (NY). The other syntype, Spruce 969, is Sematophyllum subpinnatum . My study does not support his opinion that P. deceptivum and P. vulpinum are identical. The type specimen of Maguireella vulpina , cited by Buck, clearly belongs to P. deceptivum and is very different from P. vulpinum , based on the characters given above. This implies that Maguireella vulpina is an incorrect name and should be treated as a synonym of P. deceptivum .
Potamium vulpinum and P. deceptivum appear to be distinct species and are the only ones left in the genus Potamium . The oldest of the two is P. vulpinum , which was correctly described by Montagne (1835) with a distinct illustration of the peristome. I therefore propose P. vulpinum as lectotype of Potamium . The lectotypification by Buck (1990) Habitat: Rather common in temporarily submerged places, on stones, roots and overhanging branches.
Potamium vulpinum is best recognized by the dark colour and the rather slender, julaceous branches with short, roundish leaves. In the latter respect it may resemble a broad-leaved form of Sematophyllum subpinnatum in which the leaves are also oval or semi-circular but then always with short-acuminate or mucronate apex; moreover Sematophyllum subpinnatum grows in drier places.
Habitat: on bark of trees or decaying wood, often in temporarily inundated places.
The gametophyte of Potamium deceptivum looks very similar to Sematophyllum subpinnatum that often grows in the same habitat. The leaf cells in the latter are more regularly incrassate and have a fusiform lumen; but when sterile the two species are hard to distinguish. The only reliable distinction is in the capsules and it is fortunate that both species frequently have sporophytes. Habitat: Only known from the upper Amazon River, from Santos and from one locality in Suriname (epiphytic on Montrichardia along creek, just above water level); apparently rare. This species is very similar to Potamium vulpinum in gametophytic aspects, including the broad, roundish leaves with irregular-rhombic apical cells. But the leaves are larger, flaccid and more distantly inserted along the elongated branches. A good additional character is the narrow leaf base with hyaline and often fragile alar cells, and the little differentiated supra-alar cells. Habitat: On branches and stones along creeks and rivers, temporarily submerged. This species, when dry, is recognizable by the complanate leaves in older parts of the plant which are cochleariform with reflexed margins. It has a more compact growth form than S. pacimoniense and leaves that are firmer and concave, with a short-acuminate or mucronate apex. By this leaf shape it might be confused with the broad-leaved form of Sematophyllum subpinnatum but in that species the round leaves are smaller (to 1.4 mm long) and the leaf cells more regularly incrassate with a fusiform lumen.
Sematophyllum

S. cochleatum
Habitat: on rocks, decaying wood or terrestrial, in flooded marsh forest or along rivers.
This species is easily recognized by the long, flaccid leaves with linear leaf cells and inconspicuous alar cells that are elongated but hardly inflated. There is a broad variation in leaf length; plants with leaves to 2.5 mm long may have branches with leaves that are not over1 cm long. The leaf shape is rather constant within one collection, but varies in different collections from oblong with round apex (type of P. octodiceroides) to linear-lanceolate with acute apex (type of S. lonchophyllum, Fig. 4 : f). Many intermediate collections, including the type of P. uleanum, make it impossible to distinguish here more than one species.
